was determ ined by sedim en tatio n equilibrium analysis in the analytical ultracentrifuge. F o r th a t purpo se, the "trim eric" form o f PS I was isolated and studied in three different nonionic detergents. A fter d eterm ining the p artial specific volum e o f the p rotein/pigm ent complex, from the ultracentrifuge d ata, as (0.788 ± 0.010) ml g Photosystem I (PS I) is a m ultiprotein complex, which mediates light-driven electron transfer from plastocyanin or cytochrome c 553 to ferredoxin. The PS I complex is located in the thylakoid membrane of higher plants, green algae and cyanobacteria (Goldbeck and Bryant, 1991). Active "m onom er ic" and "trim eric" forms o f the cyanobacterial PS I have been isolated by using nonionic detergents for the solubilization o f the thylakoid membrane (Rögner et al., 1990a,b; Tsiotis et al., 1993). The isolated "m onom eric" PS I contains two protein subunits o f about 83 kD a, to which 60-100 chlo rophyll a (Chi a) molecules are bound. In addition, the PS I complex contains a series of other sub units with m olar masses below 20 kD a (Goldbeck and Bryant, 1991). The m olar mass o f "m onom er ic" and "trim eric" PS I was estimated by electron microscopy and measurements o f the apparent Stokes radius by HPLC gel filtration and was found tp be around 250-300 kD a for the "m ono meric" and 700-750 kD a for the "trim eric" form (Rögner et al., 1990a, b; Tsiotis et al., 1993).
T he m o lar m ass o f p h o to sy stem I (PS I) from the cyan o b acteriu m Synechococcus PC C 7002 was determ ined by sedim en tatio n equilibrium analysis in the analytical ultracentrifuge. F o r th a t purpo se, the "trim eric" form o f PS I was isolated and studied in three different nonionic detergents. A fter d eterm ining the p artial specific volum e o f the p rotein/pigm ent complex, from the ultracentrifuge d ata, as (0.788 ± 0.010) ml g Photosystem I (PS I) is a m ultiprotein complex, which mediates light-driven electron transfer from plastocyanin or cytochrome c 553 to ferredoxin. The PS I complex is located in the thylakoid membrane of higher plants, green algae and cyanobacteria (Goldbeck and Bryant, 1991) . Active "m onom er ic" and "trim eric" forms o f the cyanobacterial PS I have been isolated by using nonionic detergents for the solubilization o f the thylakoid membrane (Rögner et al., 1990a,b; Tsiotis et al., 1993). The isolated "m onom eric" PS I contains two protein subunits o f about 83 kD a, to which 60-100 chlo rophyll a (Chi a) molecules are bound. In addition, the PS I complex contains a series of other sub units with m olar masses below 20 kD a (Goldbeck and Bryant, 1991) . The m olar mass o f "m onom er ic" and "trim eric" PS I was estimated by electron microscopy and measurements o f the apparent Stokes radius by HPLC gel filtration and was found tp be around 250-300 kD a for the "m ono meric" and 700-750 kD a for the "trim eric" form (Rögner et al., 1990a, b; Tsiotis et al., 1993) .
It is well-known that the m ethods used for the m olar mass determ ination of the cyanobacterial PS I complex are based on assum ptions which may not be fulfilled (Boonstra et al., 1993; Tanford and Reynolds, 1976) . We have, therefore, perform ed a m olar mass determination by a rigorous therm o dynamic method, sedimentation equilibrium anal ysis in the analytical ultracentrifuge. The m ost crit ical param eter in the analysis, the partial specific volume v of the protein/pigment complex, was de termined by a recently described adaptation of a m ethod of Edelstein and Schachman (1967) to in trinsic membrane proteins in detergent solutions (Schubert et al., 1994). In the procedure, which for the first time allows a reliable experimental v-determination of intrinsic membrane proteins, data obtained in three different detergents were combined, to yield simultaneously both M and v of the complex. The system studied was the active trimeric form of PS I from a phycobilisome-less m utant of the cyanobacterium Synechococcus PCC 7002 (Tsiotis et al., 1993).
Trimeric PS I was isolated as described by Tsio tis et al. (1993) . The final purification step was HPLC gel filtration on a TSK 4000 SW column (Toso Haas) equilibrated with 20 mM MES, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.05% lauryl-ß-D-maltoside (C 12M). Detergent exchange against 0.2% nonaethyleneglycol lauryl ether (C 12E9; Sigma) or 0.1% of the hydrogenated form of Triton X-100 (TX; Aldrich) was performed by an additional gel filtra tion step using the same column. The peak posi tion during elution of the protein was virtually un affected by the detergent exchange, which indi-cates that the protein complex was stable in the detergents used. For the ultracentrifuge experi ments, the samples were brought to the required concentrations of D 20 and D 2180 (Edelstein and Schachman, 1967; Schubert et al., 1994) . In addi tion, appropriate buffer stock solutions were add ed to restore the detergent and salt concentrations given above plus 50 mM NaCl. Final protein con centration varied between 2.8 and 8.0 [ig/ml.
Sedimentation equilibrium experiments on the purified PS I were performed in a Beckman O pti ma XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge, using 6-channel centerpieces. R otor speed was 8000 to 10000 rpm, and rotor tem perature 6 °C. The con centration distributions were recorded at 422 nm. The samples contained either C 12M, C 12E9 or TX. The param eter to be determined was the effective m olar mass of the protein/pigment complex, M efT = M(1 -vQo), at that solvent density q0 which equals the density Qd of the corresponding deter gent (Schubert and Schuck, 1991; Schubert et al., 1994; Tanford and Reynolds, 1976) . In the case of C 12M, extrapolation of the M efrvalues measured at different values of qg to the density gd had to be perform ed (Schubert et al., 1994) . With the latter two detergents, q0 could be adjusted to Qd, thus avoiding the need for density variation series (Schubert and Schuck, 1991; Schubert et al., 1994; Tanford and Reynolds, 1976) .
In m ost o f the experiments, the absorbance-versus-radius distributions obtained could be fitted by a single exponential, which indicates homogeniety o f particle mass. However, with a few sam ples which had been stored frozen, the presence of an additional com ponent o f much lower m olar mass was apparent from the fits. This component, with a typical Chi a-spectrum, obviously repre sented a degradation product. D ata obtained with the latter samples were not considered in the evalu ations following.
In the sedimentation equilibrium experiments, the effective m olar mass o f PS I in solutions of C 12E9 und TX, at the density o f the respective de tergents (q(C 12E9)= 1.059 g m l-1 (Schubert et al., 1994), q(TX) = 1.085 g m l-1*) was found to be 140,000 ± 2,000 (C]2E9; n = 6) and 122,000 ± 3,000 * T he density o f the hydrog en ated form o f TX , used in this study, w as found to be distinctly low er th a n th a t o f the u n su b stitu ted form (g = 1.115 g m l" ').
(TX; n = 5). The data obtained in solutions of C 12M, at different solvent densities q 0, are shown in Fig. 1 ; M eff extrapolated to the density of the de tergent (Qd = 1.229 g m l-1 (Schubert et al., 1994) ) is 40,000 ± 5,000. The M efrvalues at the respective detergent densities are plotted, as a function of qg, in Fig. 2 . The two figures yield approxim ate values The figures obtained for the m olar mass o f the protein/pigm ent complex are surprisingly close to those estimated from electron microscopy and from HPLC gel filtration, two techniques which have to rely on quite disputable assumptions.
